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Community health awareness among recent medical
graduates of Bombay
SHEELA RANGAN, M. UPLEKAR

ABSTRACT
Background. Since Independence in 1947, the need for

reorientation of our western-style, hospital-based, urban-
oriented medical education has been well recognized and
much discussed but little action has been taken to make it
more community-based. Against a background of 40 years
of debate, we conducted a study of 342 medical graduates
commencing their internship training in one government
and two municipal medical colleges to assess the effects of
medical education on them.

Methods. A questionnaire was administered to examine
recent interns' awareness of some aspects of community
health, their perceptions of the concept of Primary Health
Care and their knowledge of rational prescriptions for minor
ailmentsand for major illnessesof public health importance.

Results. We found a lack of basic health information
among recent medical graduates, an apathy towards
matters of public health importance, and gaps in their
knowledge of curative care and rational prescribing.

Conclusions. We suggest that there is a need not only to
effect changes in the curriculum but also to assess whether
these changes might lead to the making of doctors more
suited to work in our villages.
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INTRODUCTION
The need for a 'social physician' to deliver health care effec-
tively to the community was felt in India as far back as 1946,
by the Bhore Committee.' Since then, several committees
have been set up by the government which have reiterated
the need for changes in the pattern of medical education,
recognizing that our medical graduates trained in colleges
and hospitals based on the British system were more suited
to work in hospitals rather than in rural communities.s-'

The proclamation of Health For All in 1978 at Alma
Ata further represented a commitment to some important
principles of social justice which implied a total transforma-
tion in our understanding of human biology from purely
medical to predominantly non-medical dimensions of health
and sickness and the need for an equitable health care
system to suit the health needs of the community." Because
of this new perspective, the attention in both developing and
developed countries has been moving from individuals to the
population, from pathophysiology to behaviour, and from
microbes to the environment. But doctors-the central
figures of this new health system, whose quality and number
determine the nature and distribution of care-still remain
alienated from the community, confined within the walls of
hospitals. It is now important to emphasize that a holistic
view should be taken of the health services based on the
social and behavioural aspects using information on
epidemiology and biostatistics.

Over three decades after the recognition of the need for
reorientation of medical manpower, how much of the
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rhetoric has been translated into reality? Are doctors-in-the-
making responsive to the needs of the community? Are they
likely to deliver what is expected of them? What are the gaps
and weaknesses and possible remedies? We sought answers
to these questions by interviewing recent medical graduates
in Bombay.

METHODS
We prepared and then administered (with the teaching staff
of the Department of Preventive and Social Medicine) a
structured questionnaire at their orientation programme to
342 interns in one government and two municipal medical
colleges in Bombay. We first explained to them that the
purpose of the questionnaire was to gain an idea of their
understanding of community health and to identify areas of
the undergraduate medical curriculum that needed strengthen-
ing. The questionnaire examined interns' knowledge of
demography, vital statistics, disease control programmes,
rational practices for prescribing drugs and health care
expenditure. The responses were compiled and analysed
using EPI-INFO, a software package developed by the
Centers for Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. For
both closed and open-ended questions, responses near
the expected answers were taken to be acceptable.

RESULTS
Out of a total of 390 students registered for internship, 342
interns had attended the orientation programme in all three
medical colleges. Questionnaires completed by these 342
interns were analysed. Table I summarizes the answers to
some of the key questions included in the questionnaire. The
expected answers, the range of responses, central tendencies
and the response rates have been included.

Basic health information
The interns' estimates of the population of India varied from
1 million to 200000 million-the responses of only 56% of
the interns fell in the acceptable range. Seventy-seven per
cent of them, however, knew the urban:rural population
ratio. Seventy-two per cent could not explain the meaning of
the term maternal mortality rate (MMR), but 49% guessed
the correct figure of MMR for India. Only 13% of the interns
knew the total number of registered doctors in India-the
non-response to this question was 54%. Sixty per cent of
them, however, correctly reported the approximate distribu-
tion of doctors in rural and in urban areas.

Preferred place of practice and areas of specialization
Seventy per cent of the interns were very clear that they
would prefer to work in urban areas. Seventy-five per cent
also indicated that they would be registering for a post-
graduate degree. Surgery, medicine and gynaecology were
the common preferences of 46% of the interns, while 4%
were interested in specializing in subjects such as biomedical
engineering, genetic engineering, aviation medicine, nuclear
medicine and oncology. Community medicine-was indicated
to be a specialty preference by 3%. Forty-two per cent were
not sure of their choice at that time and 5% chose not to
answer.

Awareness regarding public health problems
Forty-five per cent of the interns knew that infectious

diseases were the main causes of morbidity and mortality in
our country and 60% mentioned diarrhoeal diseases as being
the most important cause of death in children. Forty-nine
per cent mentioned tuberculosis as the most common cause
of adult mortalitywhile 25% and 13% mentioned cardio-
vascular diseases and cancer (which actually rank second
and third);'

In response to questions on the poor performance of the
national tuberculosis programme and reasons for tetanus
continuing to be a major public health problem, only 10%
referred to the availability, accessibility and other constraints
in the delivery of health care services-the rest placed the
blame entirely on patients for not utilizing the available
services. When asked what advice they would give to patients
with tuberculosis who defaulted for economic reasons, 51%
suggested referring them to municipal or government clinics
and hospitals or rural primary health centres where they
could avail of free treatment facilities. Fifty per cent of
those who knew about possible utilization of public health
facilities belonged to the goverment medical college. The
rest suggested offering financial aid, free drugs and referring
them to social workers. When asked to prescribe treatment
for an adult with paucibacillary (smear negative) leprosy,
79% of the interns could not do so correctly.

While the majority of interns were aware that diarrhoea
was one of the main causes of mortality among children,
surprisingly, 19% had never seen an oral rehydration solu-
tion being administered and 36% had seen it less than 5 times
(Fig. 1).

Primary health care
Seventy-two per cent of the interns did not understand the
importance of the 'Health for all by AD 2000' document
and did not even mention the need for basic health care or
'primary health care' to be easily available. To the majority
it meant achieving targets like universal immunization and
reduction of birth rate. Table II gives the range of answers
to the question 'What do you think Health for all by AD 2000
implies'?

Only 36% of the interns knew the approximate number of
essential drugs on the WHO list. Twenty-four per cent of
them did not know that branded drugs cost substantially
more than generic drugs.

Percentage of interns40r---~~-----------------------------------'

30

Never seen 1-5 times 6-15 times No response

FIG1. Frequency with which interns had seen oral rehydration
solution being administered
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TABLE 1. Replies to queries on basic health data

Probe Expected answer Responses received (%) No response

Population ofIndia 685 million (1981 census)' Range: 1-200 000 million
840 million (1991 estimate)! Mode: 850 million

680-850million (56%) 2%
1-679 million (18%)
851-200 000 million (24%)

~ Urban:rural ratio 23:77 (1981)5 20:80 t035:65 (77%) 6%
Other responses (5% )
Absurd ratios (12%)

Maternal mortality rate 4-511000 live births" Range: 0-99/1000
Mode: 4/1000
3-6/1000(49%) 12%
0-211000(12%)
7-1011000(5%) .
10/1000+ (22%)

Registered doctors 6.6lakhs total and Range: 3500-200 000 000
3.5lakhs allopathy Mode:5lakhs

3-7lakhs (13%) 54%
<3Iakhs(17%)
>7Iakhs(16%)

Distribution of doctors Rural (R): 42%5 Range: R-O to 95%
Urban (U):58% U-5%to100%

Mode: R-20% U-80%
R-30-45% and U-70-55% (59%) 8%·
Others (33%)

Top childhood killer Diarrhoeal diseases! Diarrhoea (60% ) 4%
Malnutrition (8%)
Others (28%)

Top adult killer Tuberculosis" Tuberculosis (49%) 19%
Cardiovascular (25%)
Cancer (13%)\ Others (3%)

Treatment regimen for Dapsone 100mg daily and Correct regimen (14%) 7%
paucibacillary leprosy Rifampicin 600 mg once a Wrong drugs (36%)

month for 6 months? Inadequate drugs (8%)
Wrong dosage (70%)
Wrong duration (53%)

Number of drugs in 200-3008 200-300(36%) 20%
WHO essential drug list Other responses (44%)
(close-ended probe)

Per capita government Rs55 Rs45-65(54%) 16%
health expenditure Other responses (28%)
(close-ended probe)

Government spending Rs 4-5 lakhs? Range: Rs 0-30 lakhs
per medical graduate Mode: Rs l lakh

Rs 4-6lakhs (5%) 12%
No spending (5%)
Rs 1-99 000(14%)
Rs 1-3.9 lakhs (62%)

(1Iakh=I,OO,OOO,) Rs 61akhs + (2%)

TABLE II. Understanding the importance of Health for All Prescription practices
When asked to write a prescription for an adult male suffer-
ing from symptoms of 'flu', only 29% gave a prescription for
an antipyretic. Thirty-seven per cent prescribed antibiotics,
while 72% prescribed similar unnecessary drugs such as
vitamins, tonics and corticosteroids.

Response n (%)

Achievement oftargets (family planning, immunization) 110 (32)
Availability of primary health care or basic health care
to everybody 95 (28)

WHO definition of health (achievement of a state of
complete physical, mental and social well-being) 89 (26)

Don't knowlNo response 48 (14)
Health care costs
Two of the questions dealt with information about public
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costs of producing doctors and providing health care. As
many as 54% knew the per capita government spending on
health. When asked to estimate the government expenditure
on producing a medical graduate, their guesses varied from
nil to Rs 30 lakhs.

DISCUSSION
The medical graduates in the present study appear to have
a lopsided view of the health needs of the community,
reflected in their ignorance of basic information on health
which is the first step in understanding the priorities in health
care. At the same time, their intention to practice in the
already over-doctored urban areas and specialize in subjects
which match the health needs of the elite minority, clearly
show their inclination to 'go where the money is'. They seem
to be oblivious to the health needs of the community at large,
which pays for their education. Community medicine, which
has been indicated as a specialty preference by nine interns,
is a discipline generally looked down upon by students. This
may possibly be because there is not much clinical work and
hence it is viewed as lacking in glamour. There are also
limited openings for private practice for postgraduates in
preventive medicine and this deters students from opting for
this subject.

The interns' understanding of the performance of some of
the national programmes seems to be inadequate. Diseases
such as leprosy and tuberculosis which are major public
health concerns, need to be studied in the light of problems
of programme delivery and of the constraints which prevent
patients from utilizing these services. However, in order
to acquire this type of understanding, the special social
problems underlying the control of these diseases need to be
stressed in the undergraduate curriculum.

It is interesting that 50% of those who knew about the
public health facilities available for treatment of tuberculosis
belonged to the government medical college. This might be
because they had seen how a rural primary health centre
functioned-an opportunity denied to students and interns in
the municipal medical colleges.

The apathy among the interns about a disease which
carries a social stigma is evident by the fact that less than
15% of the interns were able to prescribe treatment for
leprosy, when guidelines for treatment are simple enough to
be followed by paramedical workers. This is the result of a
mismatch between the priorities in the community and in the
teaching curriculum.

Oral rehydration therapy has been. recognized to be an
important tool in reducing child mortality due to diarrhoea,
and is being actively promoted by various national and inter-
national organizations. It is surprising therefore that despite
having spent a month each in the paediatrics and preventive
and social medicine departments, 19% of the interns
admitted to never having witnessed oral rehydration solution
being administered. Can these doctors be expected to
encourage the use of this solution later?

The interns' ignorance of some aspects of health
economics and essential drugs is understandable, as these
areas do not receive any attention in the undergraduate
curriculum. However, if we expect doctors to understand
why patients often do not comply with prescribed treatment,
especially in diseases such as tuberculosis where the high
cost of drugs may be the main reason for non-compliance, a

brief introduction to these aspects of health economics is
crucial. Moreover, judging from their pattern of prescribing
drugs in abundance-the blanket treatment approach-
rational prescriptions are areas which should merit more
attention.

What is the outcome of this kind of undergraduate educa-
tion-when these interns become the real 'health care
providers' of the community? Studies by Uplekar et al. on
private doctors practising in the slums of Bombay. clearly
show a glaring lack of awareness among doctors about basic
know lege of treatment and control of important public
health problems such as tuberculosis and leprosy. 10,11

The findings of our study clearly indicate the need for a
radical change in undergraduate medical education. In the
current system, the curriculum is constantly being modified
to accommodate rapid advances in technology and super
specializations, with a gradual and insidious de-focusing on
the basic principles of health care. Consequently, it is not
surprising that our medical graduates have an inadequate
knowledge of the basic health problems affecting our masses,
their real causes and the effective ways by which they can be
controlled. Can we expect these young doctors to lead us
towards the goal of health for all, without preparing them for
their role in this endeavour?

How much of the concern expressed in the National
Health Policy about the major health problems of our people
and their solutions is truly reflected in the undergraduate
curriculum? Is it not self-defeating to appoint committee
after committee to look into medical education, if their
recommendations are not translated into action? What are
the social returns on the high cost borne by the state in pro-
ducing medical graduates? It is evidently counter-productive
to churn out 'technologically up-to-date' doctors whose
prime aspiration is to migrate to the western world in order
to put their expensively developed skills to further their
personal careers. These are the issues which need to be
addressed today by curriculum planners.

Apart from aligning the undergraduate curriculum with
the stated priorities of our health policy, there is a clear need
for the introduction of social and behavioural sciences. These
will help impart a holistic understanding of the problems of
society and the influence of culture on health and disease
behaviour-so important for disease prevention and health
promotion. Morever, a practical orientation to epidemiology
and economics at the undergraduate level may impart a
better appreciation of the priorities of health care.

If our past experience is any indication, attempts at
reorientation of medical education have hitherto gone little
beyond suggesting minor curricular changes. By affecting
curricular changes alone, it is naive to expect a desirable
outcome-the making of a social physician-if the vehicles
so essential for the change, the trainers themselves, remain
unchanged. We cannot really blame students for only look-
ing at the glamour of the medical profession when they are,
after ail, emulating their role models, who may themselves
not be socially oriented.

The opinion of the majority that 'Health for all by AD 2000'
only means achieving a few health targets-mirrors their
trainers' perceptions. This concept together with primary
health care is paid little attention by most of the medical
college faculty, apart from, perhaps, community physicians.
This is.because they do not visualize any role for themselves
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in primary health care, believing it to be the sole respon-
sibility of the departments of community medicine. This was
perhaps the main reason for the failure of the Reorientation '
of Medical Education (ROME) programme which was
aimed at taking the specialists to the community and teaching
clinical medicine in a community setting. 12,13

Clearly, the first step towards a reorientation of the
medical education system should be the reorientation of the
medical teachers, who are themselves the products of the
western-type medical schools. They need to be released from
the confines of medical colleges and hospitals and acquainted
with the real health problems of our country.
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Tropical pulmonary eosinophilia in an Orissa village
S. K. KAR, 1. MANIA

ABSTRACT
Background. Tropical pulmonary eosinophilia is usually

seen in areas endemic for filariasis. It affects only a small
proportion of the population at risk and microfilaria are
rarely demonstrated in the peripheral blood. The actual
prevalence of the tropical pulmonary eosinophilia syndrome
has not been previously studied in an area endemic for
filariasis.

Methods. We screened the population of a village in the
Puri district of Orissa, where filarial infection is endemic, to
determine the prevalence of tropical pulmonary eosino-
philia by clinical examination measuring the absolute
eosinophil counts, performing a chest X-ray and examining
the stools for the presence of the parasite. Sera from
symptomatic cases who had an eosinophil count above
2000 per cmm were further tested for filarial specific IgG
and total IgE and the results compared with control sera
obtained from 15age- and sex-matched normal individuals.
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Results. We were able to screen 1754 (91%) out of
1918 villagers who were more than 5 years old and found
69 cases who had typical clinical features of tropical pul-
monary eosinophilia. Only 6 (0.34%) ofthese had eosinophil
counts above 3000 per cmm and were considered to have
the disease. Only 2 of the 6 had associated filarial lesions,
one had microfilaraemia and 3 had typical chest X-ray
changes. The mean (±SD) tit res for filaria specific IgG
(O.355±0.315 v. 0.120±0.092) and totallgE (0.455±0.316
v. 0.114±0.075) were significantly higher in cases with
tropical pulmonary eosinophilia than in control subjects.
The level of eosinophilia was related neither to the patients'
immune status nor to the severity of the radiological lesions.
All cases recovered after therapy with diethylcarbamazine.

Conclusion. Tropical pulmonary 'eosinophilia is not
uncommon in this community in Orissa where filariasis is
endemic. However, the syndrome is rarely associated with
clinical filarial lesions.
Natl Med J India 1993;6:64-7

INTRODUCTION
The syndrome of tropical pulmonary eosinophilia (TPE)
(also called tropical eosinophilia and eosinophilic lung) has


